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GUEST OF HONOR…Kitty and Ted Schlossberg of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts will be the Guests of Honor at the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce 53rd Anniversary and Faith In Westfield Awards Dinner on Mon-
day, October 29, at 6 p.m. in Stirling.

Schlossbergs To Be Guests
At Faith in Westfield Awards
WESTFIELD – The Westfield Area

Chamber of Commerce will hold its
53rd Anniversary Dinner and Faith
in Westfield Award Ceremony on
Monday, October 29, at 6 p.m. at The
Primavera, owned by the Ferraro
Family, in Stirling.

“The Chamber is pleased to an-
nounce that Ted and Kitty
Schlossberg of the New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts have been chosen as
the Guests of Honor for the evening,
said Darryl Walker, Westfield Cham-
ber Chairman.

“As founders of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, the
Schlossbergs have worked continu-
ously to provide Westfield area chil-
dren with superb instruction for a
vast array of musical instruments,
voice and drama throughout the year,”
Mr. Walker stated.

The New Jersey Workshop now
teaches over 500 children with a staff
of 35 teachers.

This year marks the 30th anniver-
sary of The Westfield Summer Work-
shop, providing opportunities for stu-
dents to develop their creative musi-
cal talents during the summer vaca-
tion.

“The workshop has since blos-
somed into a full-fledged fine and
performing arts institution as an al-
ternative to summer camp,” Mr.
Walker said.

Mr. Schlossberg received his Bach-
elor of Music Education at Trenton
State College, where he earned a
Master’s degree in Conducting and
Performing With Orchestra Instru-
ments. He received his Doctorate in
Creative Arts Violin Performance
from Rutgers University.

The workshop has become a satel-

lite school for the Swiss Academy
for Alphorn, a traditional instrument
of Switzerland.

Mrs. Schlosberg was born in Man-
hattan and is a graduate of Sweetbriar
College. A Division Manager for
World Book Encyclopedias until
1996, she managed 112 people and
supervised recruiting, training and
sales for the company. Her manage-
ment and sales skills have helped the
Workshop grow.

“Kitty has been an asset to me in
understanding and solving people
problems with her award winning
personality,” Mr. Schlossberg said.

The couple are involved in most of
the fundraising and interest groups
in Westfield, including but not lim-
ited to: Friends of Mindowaskin Park,
The Westfield Symphony Orchestra,
Westfield Y, Old Guard, Neighbor-
hood Council, Girl Scouts, Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce,
Westfield Downtown Corporation,
Westfield Art Association, Optimists
Club, and the Y’s Men’s Club. They
have designed programs for the
Westfield Recreation Commission
and Plainfield outreach programs,
working with the Superintendent of
the Plainfield Public Schools.

“If anyone deserves the ‘Faith In
Westfield’ recognition, it is Ted and
Kitty,” Mr. Walker said. “We invite
the community to be part of this gala
celebration.”

Tickets are $65 per person, which
includes beer and wine, hors
d’oeuvres, dinner and dancing. The
dress is business attire, with black tie
optional. Reservations for the dinner
can be made by calling the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce office
at (908) 233-3021.

Burgdorff Earns
Production Honor

WESTFIELD — The Burgdorff
ERA Westfield office was recently
honored with the company-wide
Office Production Award for Total
Units. The award was based on
July production at the Tier 1 level,
and marks the seventh consecutive
month the office has earned this
honor.

“It’s a great achievement to win
the company-wide award for unit
production over a seven-month pe-
riod,” said Judy Sagan, Vice Presi-
dent and Manager of the Burgdorff
Era Westfield office. “It’s a tribute
to the dedication and professional
of the entire sales team. Every
client receives state-of-the art real
estate guidance and a full comple-
ment of services that are unsur-
passed in the industry.”

Counseling Is Offered
For Those Affected
By Recent Tragedy
LINDEN – The Center For Hope

Hospice and Palliative Care, a non-
profit organization that provides qual-
ity care for terminally ill individuals,
is offering bereavement counseling
to members of the community who
have been affected by the tragedies
that befell the United States on Sep-
tember 11.

Counseling is available for friends
and relatives of people who died,
rescue workers, emergency person-
nel and anyone impacted by the at-
tacks on the World Trade Center.
Those in need of counseling are asked
to call Maria Gould at (908) 587-
2117.

A room for comfort has been pro-
vided by the Center For Hope, lo-
cated at 176 Hussa Street in Linden,
for anyone in need of assistance.

“Over the next weeks and months,
our community will feel the impact
of the terrorist attacks,” said Marga-
ret J. Coloney, President and Chief
Executive Officer of the Center For
Hope.

“Lives have been shattered. For
some, the losses will be tangible. For
others, it will be more subtle, as they
realize the world is not the place they
once thought it to be. The Center For
Hope staff and volunteers are ready
to assist however we can,” she added.

Sign Language Classes
To be Held at Library
SCOTCH PLAINS – The

Children’s Department at the Scotch
Plains Public Library, located at 1927
Bartle Avenue, will offer a basic sign
language course for ages 5 and up.

These classes, for Scotch Plains
and Fanwood residents only, will be
conducted for eight weeks on Mon-
day evenings at 6 p.m., from Sep-
tember 24 through November 26.
They will be approximately 30 to 45
minutes in length.

There will be a sign-up sheet avail-
able on the Children’s Room desk.
For more information, please call
Mary Schank at (908) 322-5007.
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Julie Murphy
Listing Agent

 for August

Faith Maricic
Sales Agent
for August

James Murphy
Runner Up

Sales Agent for August

Ed Feeley
Runner Up

Sales Agent for August

August was another terrific

month for listings and sales.

Congratulations to Julie

Murphy for achieving Listing

Agent of the Month and Faith

Maricic for Sales Agent  of the

Month.  Runners up for Sales

Agent of the Month were

James Murphy and Ed

Feeley.

Judith Sagan,

Vice President

Branch Manager

CHARMING COLONIAL
Lovely Cranford  home offers 3 Bed-
rooms, 1.5 Baths, Formal Dining
Room, Eat-In Kitchen with new ap-
pliances and Pergo floor, heated
Sunroom, hardwood floors through-
out and newer Timberline roof.  Near
schools and park.  $339,900.

NEW PRICE!
Well maintained Split Level located in
WESTFIELD on a quiet, tree-lined
street offers 3 Bedrooms, 1.5 Baths,
Eat-In Kitchen with cherry cabinets,
finished Basement, 2-car attached ga-
rage, newer furnace and CAC.
$369,000.

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Quality built WESTFIELD Colonial
includes 4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, For-
mal Dining Room, cherry Kitchen, Fam-
ily Room, open front porch, full Base-
ment, deck, 1st floor oak floors on 50’ x
200’ lot and 2-car detached garage.
$399,900.

WYCHWOOD CENTER
HALL COLONIAL

WESTFIELD home in wonderful con-
dition includes 4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths,
Formal Dining Room, gourmet Kitchen
with center isle, breakfast bar and sepa-
rate dining area.  Great Room addition
with vaulted ceiling,  newer heat, CAC,
electric, Timberline roof, refinished
floors and bay windows.  $729,900.
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• Burgdorff President’s Council 1999-2000
• #1 Realtor, Westfield Office 1995-2000
• Gold Level, NJAR Million Dollar Club 1998-2000

FAITH  MARICIC

������������ • faith-maricic@burgdorff.com

Quality & Sophistication
Westfield- This enchanting story book Tudor
features a stone and stucco exterior  with a hand-
some slate roof is complemented by an incom-
parable interior that incorporates a center hall,
spacious sunny rooms, beautiful mahogany
moldings, gleaming oak floors and an imposing
stone fireplace flanked by mullioned windows.
This extraordinary nine room residence has five
Bedrooms and three and one half baths.  An art-
ful balance of Old World and New World De-
signs, the important updates include the main
bath recently done in marble and the new gas-
fired furnace.  Stylish, yet timeless, elegant yet
practical and built to be lived in everyday!
Yours for only $729,900.

On Top Of The World
Mountainside-  Privately nestled on nearly a
1/2 acre cul-de-sac lot, this tranquil setting can
be yours with the convenience of being only
minutes away from the centers of Westfield &
Summit.  You will entertain in style in this al-
most 4,000 sq. ft. residence with its walls of
glass that  flood every room with sunlight and
frame the views every season of the year.  This
stunning Contemporary offers 4 + Bedrooms
and 3 1/2 Baths & boasts enormous rooms with
dramatic vaulted and cathedral ceilings and a
wonderfully open floor plan.  Enjoy moonlit
nights and city lights from every room or from
any one of the three terraces.  You will feel On
Top of the World.  Offered at $499,900.
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